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Turlock Library to host a Stranger Things themed party 
Ages 10 to 18 can transport themselves to Hawkins, Indiana and the Upside Down with a party at their local library 
 

Inspired by the increasing popularity of the show Stranger Things, the Turlock Library will host a themed party for teens 
and tweens that allows them to explore the world of the show.  The event will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 16 at 4 p.m.  
   
The party will feature themed pins, as well as crafts inspired by the 1980s.  Participants can enjoy a special treat while 
supplies last.  
 
 “We want to provide our local teens and tweens with a safe space for them to have fun and geek out about the things that 
are important to them,” said Michelle Coxford, children’s librarian at the Turlock Library. “This event will give them an 
opportunity to bond over shared interests and talk about their predictions for season four, all while making themed crafts.”  
 
The Turlock Library is located at 550 Minaret Ave.  For more information regarding programs at the Turlock Library, 
please contact the library supervisor, Diane Bartlett, at 209-664-8100.   
 
Information on regularly occurring programs can be found at www.stanislauslibrary.org under the “Events and Classes” 
tab. 
 
About the Stanislaus County Library 
The Stanislaus County Library engages all members of the community and offers access to information, knowledge, and 
the tools for innovation and personal development. With 13 locations throughout the county, the Library offers a diverse 
collection of free materials, computer access and Wi-Fi, Story Times, programming for all ages, and more. To learn more 
about the Library’s wide array of programs and services, visit www.stanislauslibrary.org. 
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